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From: Dana Paul! [DpauH@firstindependentnv.com]

Sent: Wednesday, May 03, 200612:25 PM

To: Comments, Regulation

Subject: R1N1506-AA55

The Depa1'trnent of the Treasury has requested comments regardh'1gbanks providing
services to IVloneyService Business ('MSB") customers. a small community bank,
the required ror MSB customers are not too cumbersome:

.. ApplyexistingCIPrequirements

.. ConfirmFinCENregistratio11,ifrequired

.. CQnfirm agent status, if applicable

. Conduct a ri$¥.:assessment to identify the level ofrisk VJiththe business,
does customer cash payroll checks, other third party checks, or perhaps even win: {
trar;srer mone-! national! y orintematlona1ly1

Almost all Df these customers would fall under a high or highest risk profile, and it is the
due diligence required that is so costly and burdensome to a financial institution,

especially a smaller one, that it is not feasible to offer accounts to these types or businesses.
Bank's requirements fur higher risk customers include:

.. Reviewthe MSBs' AI'v~Lprogram

. Rev1ewresultsQfindependenttestingofitsAMLprogram. GOhriUcton-slteV1sits
.. RevIew lists of agents that VJil!receive directl y or indirectly receive services

Revie>.v \v,ritten procedure~ for operation of ThiISBs
Revie>.>Jwritten agent management and termination practices of MSB
Revie'N v7ntten employee screening practices for the MSB

.

..

..

Since Iv!SBs are required to register VJithFinCEN and endure these regulations, why does the
. 'Withthese requirements faHto the :financialinstitutions servicing these businesses as

customers mstead oHo the regulators that are placing these requirements on the MSBs?

My has discu$Bedt~eimpactnot doingbusinessvvithMSBscouldhave, and we have
been that our non-occeptanceof these customershas not caused a community'Wide
problem, If OUfinstitution'\,V'ereto offer occountsto thesebusinesses,we wouldhave to price
our products at much higher levels in orderto coverthe costs of compliancefur the high and
highest n rustomers, The introductionof such a product couid also impact our CRA or

For the of this 1 w'Ouldrecom.mendthat financial institutions comply with the
initial requIrements, but place the burnen of enhanced due diligence on the agency requiring an
MSB's. Perhaps a way to facilitate this would be to have financial institutions report
to FinCEN who IvISBcustomers are, and FmCEN or its assignee would take on the burden or
the enhan.ted due diligence, the costs ofwhich could be 0ffset by registratton fees.

you fnr alloVJingmeto commerlt on this topic,

Dana Paul!
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AVP! ComplianceOfficer/ CRAOfficer! BSAOfficer

First Bank of Nevada

5335 Kidzke Lane Reno NV 89511

PO Box 11100 ReM NV 895!O

Phone: 775-824-4248 Fax: 775-824-4255
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This rnessageis intendedfor the useofthe entityor individualto whomit is addressed,The
information contained in this comrnunication may also contain information that is the property of First
Independent Bank of Nevada (or a subsidiary) that ISconfidential, proprietary, privileged, or which
may not be disclosed to you under applicablelaw. If yon are not the intended recipient. you are hereby
notified that any use, disclosure, dissemination, distribution, retransmission, forwarding, copying, or
reliance on the contents of this communication is strictly prohibited and may be subject to criminal and
civil1iabiiity. If you have received this message in error, please notify us immediately by replying
back to the sender and then please delete/destroy this message. Please note that the sender accepts no
responsihi!ity for viruses and it is your responsibility to scan this e-mail and attachments (if any).
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